
the undersigned have agreed to the following, to wit, 

that I, Pierre Gaulthier, Esquire, Sleur de Is, Verendry, captain 

of infantry, the King's commandant for the post of the Sea of the 

West, aoknowledge and oonfess that, ~lbjeot to the wish of Mon

seigneur the Marquis de la Galissoniere, knight of the royal 

military order' of St. Louis, oaptain of the Kingts fleet, and oom

mander general of all His Ma.jesty·s New Franoe, lands, and co~ntry 
) l-MAAAcAf\ 

,of Louisiana, I have leased and reoeived compensation for four 
! 

entire and oonseoutive years, oommenoing with the fifteenth of 

April next and ending at the arrival of the oonvoys, acoordlng 

to the usual oustOni't in the yes..r 1753(~~~ have promised to guaran-

tee to put in the possession of Sleurs Dominique Gode and Alexis 
-f'<\~ 

merchants of Montreal, by these presents both acoepting 

them as lessees and holding for them during the said tim) the title 

to the exclusive commeroe 1n merchandise to be oarried on no less 

with the French than with the Indians and others of the posts of 

Rainy Lake and Lake of the Woojg and their dependenoies; the limits 

for whioh, touohing Rainy Lake, shall oommenoe Lake Saguinaga, 

and touohing Lake of the Woods at Fort St. Charles; the termina-
"~{ 

tiona shall be River Piohikoka, whiohempties the mouth 

of the River Maurepas, otherwise known as Gra~~e Riviere, whioh 

empties into Lake Winnipeg. The said post shall extend to the 
iita4-sen iay 

north ~eAthirty leagues and to the southwest twenty leagues. In 

addition I, La Verendry, promise not to traffic nor oause to 

traffio direotly or indireotly under any condition now or to be 

wit hin the said posts and their dependenoies on pain of ~dl ex-

pense t damages, and interest. , Gode "'~onl ere, promi sEl, on 



2. 

pain of renunoiation jointly and severally of our right, to pay 

the said 81 eur de Is. Verendry the sum of twelve hundred Ii vres 

~ent and hlre for each of the said four years. on which account 

I, De la Verendry acknowledge to have had and reoeived of the 

said lessees before the drawing up of these presents the sum of 

seventeen hundred livres f and for the residue that shall then be 

due me the said lessees shall be holden and obliged to pay it 

to me only the expiration of the present lease. Moreover it 

is reed that since the Siear Gonneville is farmer of the posts 

abo'lTt.! mentioned, anct since his lease doee not expire until 1750, 

in case he wishes to keep his lease, the four years of possession 

of Sieul's Gode and Moniere shall oommence only at tbe expiration 

of his lease and shall not end until 1754 instead of 1753 as 

s:tated above. 

in dupll Quebec, October 1'148. 

ouching the northern Laverendrye 
l ~ 

boundaries ~~~~~;d __ FPt thirty leagues, ~lon1ere 

eO. between 

Sieur Gode has declared 

that he does not know how to sign. Si.eur ~oniere has Signed 

for both. 

Witnessed (!Q![ l11egfble; prohabt[ ~ signature] 




